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THE WORLD'S WHEAT SITTATON.

A few day's ago the Times-Heral- d of

Chicago, published an Interesting article
by one of its contributors. Mr. C. M. Har.
gar, eaitltVd "A Prophet YlniEoated.'

It waa an account of the now widely

known Western wheat statistician, Mr.

C Wood Davis of Kansas, who for
number of years has maintained that
the natio between the increase cf the
wheat-growin- g area and the Increase of

the bread-eatin- g population of the world

wu such that the time must come when

the wheat supply would not be suftVien

to feed those who depend upon wheat
bread for their daily food. He claims the
statistics prove, that the brwul-eaU- rg pop

ulation of the world Increases at th
rate of fourteen per cent In ten year,
the wheat-growin- g acreage Increases In

the same period at the rate of only seven
per cwnt, and that this must ultimately
lead to scarcity of wheat at high prices.

This Malthuslan doctrine was first pub-

lished six years ago. Immediately prior
to th beginning of the great wheat-cro- p

years, the subsequent course of
wheat prices made the theories of Sir.
Davis look baseless. If not ridiculous.
At all events, bis ideas were received with
wpncisro ana tie . was treated, on the

exchangee, as all prophets are treated In

their own country, with derision. Mr.
Partridge and the Chicago bears went on
selling wheat short on the board of
irons, noiwunstanoing Jlr. Uavls. very
much to their own subsequent profit.

But the years of plenty ceased, and now
we have come upon a year that shows
that after an there Is something in these
statlsnles. in an article In the Octolr
Forum, entitled "The Impending Defic-

iency of Ervad Stuffs," Mr. Davis return?
to hi subject anj enforce his con-

clusions with aa array of figures that
are really

We cannot here fully analyse this in-

teresting paper, oor do much more than
commend It to the consideration of our
readers. Mr.Davis shows that the bread-eatin- g

population of the world is mainly
ef European ltneuge, Inhabiting Asiatic
Russia, the United States, Canada, Aus-

tralia, Argentina, Braxll, Uruguay, Chile.
Souto Africa and Europe. In 1ST1 thi
population numbered S7y.,O0), and It
now aggregates 510,000,000, the Increase
being 35.5 per cent In twenty-si- x years.

In tie same period of time the ar?a
of wheat production has only Increased

from 258,700,000 to !7S.fi,ft,or 7.5 per cent.
This does not Include corn, or maiz- -,

which is very little used as a grain
food by people outside of the United

States. It would undoubtedly be, how-

ever, If it came to starvation pricts for
other bread-stuff- s though Mr. Davis do-- s

not seem to take this Into consideration.
His conclusion In regard to the. wheat

situation, of the world is "that wi:h
acre yields no better than the average
of 12.7 bushels of the last 20 harvests
from contributory areas, the output woull
b 275,('VAiQ bushels or the net product

ef 27,000,000 acres less than prestn.
needs."

The views of Mr. Davis, coming is thy
do at this time, not on the eve of plenti-

ful years, but when there la a decided
scarcity.may meet with a different recep-

tion from, wbot they did six years ago.

The government will probaby Institute
an Inquiry, through the Nicaragua canal
oomlsslon or otherwise, of the extent
and effect of the recent grant by Nic-

aragua to the Atlas Steamebip company,

a British corporation of exclusive rights
of navigation for the next thirty years

f the Sain Juan river and Lake Nicara-
gua. These two waterways are said to

form two of the links of what will ulti-

mately be the Nicaragua cana.l The state
department recently received a report
from Consul O'Hara 1n Nicaragua, giving

brief details of the concession granted to

the British company, and saying that
ft embraced various exclusive privileges
In the Silicon lagoon, the San Juan river
and Lake Nicaragua. Sine then adiil.
tlonal Information has become avallabl-e- s

to the plans of the Attas company.

The Silicon lagoon Is said to be off the
route of the canal, and It 1s argued that

there Is no reason why this should not

pass Into the exclusive control of the

ltrltlub company. The excavations
at Oreytown and running thence

west, unite with the San Juan river,
which In turn leads to lnke Nicaragua,

after which the artificial cut Is continued
to th rnolfic. lndvr the circumstances

It Is saM that exclusive privileges of nav.
Igntlon In these two waterways for th
next thirty yers would In effect llm'.i

the navigation of the Nicaragua nui1.
Whether the concession makes any exevp.

tlon Is this reenrd Is not known. An

official familiar with N"Ur.isua :unl
i'.iT.iirs says that the ovKtwalun would

have to bo construed as subsequent to

that to the company, nd the Int.
ter's rishtJ In the Am Juan river a:il
Like Nicaragua h belW'Ved would b?

fully rtvosnlsod by Nicaragua. l!ut the
danger, he added, was that whwt the
Amvrtcan company's concosslon expired,
two jvars hence, then th British corpor-

ation succor, xindvr the terms of

the recent concession, to all exclusive
rights of navigation In these two links
of the canal. For this rvason It is be-

lieved that the government or the canal
company will take to learn defin-

itely If this exclusive privilege extended
to the privilege of navigating the lake
and river when they become part of
the tntvroceanto eanal. A Washington
dispatch says that Secretary Long has
decided to send the Newport, now at
Boston, with the commission. The New.
port Is a composite gunboat, using either
steam or sail, and Is well equipped. She
Is copper-sheathe- d, an Is not subject to
fouling In Southern waters. The com-

mission will sail about the 1st of Novem-

ber, and will remain In the south during
the winter.

A BLESSING TO THE BABIES OF THE
POOR - AX ENTERPRISE THAT
SHOULD BE FOSTERED.

The prospect Is very encoursging that
the distribution of pasteurised milk, de-
void of all microbic germs, among the
children of the poor at a nominal price,
will become general in the large cities
of the United States. While this benev-
olence will be a blessing to the babies,
our adult population enjoy an equally-grea- t

one !n the ber.'fit confff-e- by
Hostetter's Stomach Bit'ers '.:ron rer- -

sons afflicted with kidney and bladder
complaint. Danper from Prifht's disease
and diabetes is surely averted by this
admirable preventive, whJch is al-- o a
safeguard against malaria! fever ar.d
rheumatism, and a thorough remedy for
dyspepsia, constipation, liver complaint
and nervousness. Diseases. Insignificant
at the outset, enlarge their proportions
and capacity for destruction through neg.

Ject. Another point of Importance In
usnlg this sterling remedy Is, that
should be taken with regularity and per
sistence.

Dirty hands and rings form a most un
desirable combination.

Sometimes the most careful women are
the most careless. Many a woman bun.
dies herself up to keep out sickness
when he Is neglecting the very wors
sickness that can come to a woman. She
allows a slight disorder to become worse.
to slowly sap her vitality. The little pain
and the other sight Indications of trouble
seem to her unimportant. She goes on.

with Increasing suffering, until life Itself
becomes a drag. Nervousness, sinking
spells," digestive disturbances, and fifty
other complications may arise from the
derangement of the organs distinctly
feminine. Over thirty years ago the
need for a reliable remedy for
"female complaints" was recognised by

Dr. R. V. Pierce, then, as now. chief
consulting physician to the World" DIs.
pensary and Invalids' Hotel at Buffalo.

N. T. He prepared Dr. Pierce's Favortie
Prescription, the most wonderfully ef--

fectle remedy that has ever been used
for such maladies.

Send 21 cents in one-ce- nt stamps and
receive Dr. Pierce's l"? page "Common
Sense Medical Adviser," Illustrated.

To bo slangy, ' any old thing," appar.
ently, is deerred correct In millinery.

J. C. Berry, ' re f tre best known cit-

izens of Mo., testifies that he
cured himself of the wcrs: k'nd of piles
by usirg a few boxes of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. H l ) een troubled with
piles for over thirty years and had used
many different kirds of cures;
the work and he v '.'i verify this state-b- ut

DtWItt's wa- the one th-i- t did
ment If any nr-- Tli-he- to wrlto to him.
Chas. Rogers.

Many rren v( r he It cloves JiiFt
carrying them n the-'- porkers.

Well
Children
that ttt not very robust need a
warming', building- - and fat-formi-

food something-- to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold.

SCOTT'G
EMULSION

of CcxJ-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phit- es

of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want They
will thrive, grow strong-- and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic. Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who

are not very strong:-- , a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-clas- s con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

B sum you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. Set thitthl
sua sad fish art on the wrapper.

All druf-rli- u j joe. and fi.oo.
SCOTT BOWNE, Chemist., New York.
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It will go...

Right to the spot

Ajrer's Hair Vigor will po
rljjlit to that bald spot and
begin to bring the hair back.

It Makes
Hair Grow.

On still sors with the k'vt of wb'to
pique the blouse of brilliant red silk

Small pill, safe pill. pill. PvWIIIH
.11 Vi.rU UU.ir hlll.MI-

stlptttlon, sick hiiiiUu'lte I'harles Km;.

era.

Game veils In magpie effects are very
fashionable. Most of these are bordered
with narrow lace.

Confusion ns to the choice of a blood- -

purifier Is unnecessary. There Is but one
best sarsitparllki, and that ts Av. r's.
This Important fact was recognised at
the World's fair. Chicago. PM, being the
onlv hl.md.nurifler sdmitted to be nlin-e.-1

on exhibition.

t ne popularity ot rne tiny empire run

has largely Increased the sales of gold

and silver chains.

Tou can't cure consumption but you

can avoid It and cure every other form
of throat or lung trouble by the use of
One Minute Cough Cure. Charles Rogers.

"Ayala" Is the particular brand of
champagne that epicures and connois.
seurn will serve on their tables this
winter.

To remove the constipated habit, the
only safe treatmf nl is a course of Aver s
Pills, followed by a laxative diet. Most
other cathartics do more harm than good,
therefore leading physicians recommend
Ayer's Pills, especially as a family phvv.

Judging by the display of gaily colored
hosiery in the shop window the woman
who wears plain black stocktnits w .ll -- con
be a rarity.

Palms that have been put out t i ( ninl
tor tne summer are now re?

j their places In the horn- -, th re to .lrinv
and pine beneath the attack 'f the m.
Bullous furnace heat.

The most knowing bird would fail n

recognise Its kind when fashioned by
millinery mode.

Disfigurement for life by burns or scalds
may be avoided by using PeWltt's Witch
Hazel SUlw, the great remedy f"r
piles and for all kinds of sores and skin
troubles. Charles Rogers.

The harsh sound of plain mulin lining
after the frou-fro- u of silk Is like a ver.
(table knell of doom In the ear of some
women.

rromature silvery locks can be retore,l
to the natural color, as In youth, and the
head kept clear of dandruff, by Hill's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

The woman with a cms-bic- e ir ! it
a very troublesome ;i: times.
Bnt In the long run it is a pise'nn
that Days.

Tou can't afford to risk your life
allowing a cold to develop into pne'imor.i.'i
or consumption. Instant relief and a
certain cure are afforded by One Minute
Cough Cure. Charles Rogers.

-
Dear! Dear! wtty doesn't some one try

to convince certain men
that white satin now tie is not the
correct neckwear fhat they appear to
think it Is.

A pain In the chest Is nature's warning
(hat pneumonia It threatened. Dampen

piece of flannel with Chamberlain'
Pain Balm and bind over the seat of the
pain- - and another oa the back between
the shoulders, and prompt relief will fol
low. Sold by Estes-Con- n Drue Co.

Spain has reached that trylnjr and dls- -
trexslngr point where he can neither quit
nor keep on with safety.

Thoae who believe chronic diarrhoea
to' be Incurable should read what Mr. P.
E. Grlsham, of Gaar Mills, La., has to
say on the subject, viz. : "I have been

sufferer from chronic diarrhoea, ever
since the war end have tried all kinds
of medicines for It. At last I ound a
remedy that effected a cure and that was
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

hoea Remedy." This medicine can always
be depended upon for colic, cholera mor
bus, dysentery and diarrhoea- - It Is
pleasant to take and never falls to effect

cure-- 2S and CO cent sizes for sale
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

It in a crusty old bachelor who Is re- -
sponsible for the remark that when a
woman cannot think of any other way
to spend her money she decides that her j

teeth needs attention.

A fsw weeks the edlbor was Uken
I

with a very sever cold that caused him
to be in a most miserable condition. It
was nndoubtedly a bad case of la grlpp
and recognizing it as dangerous he took
Imnedlata steps to bring' atxrat a tpetdy
cure. From the advertisement of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and th many
good recommendations Included therein,
we concluded ts make a first trial of the
medicine. To say It was satisfactory
In Its results hi putting It very mlldry,

indeed. It acted like magic and the re-

sult was a speedy and permanent cure.
We have no hesitancy In recommending
this excellent Cough Remedy to anyone
afflicted with a cough or cold In any
form. The Banner of Liberty, Liberty-tow- n,

Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent sizes
for sale by the Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Admire a baby and the mother always
looks pleased. Admire her dog and sli.
glare at you. Maybe the reason for
this Is that she Is quite sure you do nor

wish to steal the baby, but Isn't so alto-

gether certain regarding your Intentions
where the dog Is concerned.
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MARINE NOTEo.
The Coliimbia is due from thin rr,iin:l, o

today.

The Elder is iX"-tn- l tu arrive from
Alaska at any tinm now.

The Bowman I:. Law left up rHr y

tenlay In tow ot the Bukasr.

The Peint Wlsoro buoy No. li has gone
adrift. It will bo replaced as som a
posslbl.

The oh'oner Mary E. Una Milled from
Knappton yesterday with a mrno ,f
lumber flr San Fmncl.ico.

The Itrltlxh rxirk Amican, Oiit.nn
twrmld, Sunday sailed fur
or hiilmouth with ;i c;irr of nt.JTJ
bushels of wheat valued at TTIT,!').

The Tiritlsh shli r.renhllila.CaiitiiinKix- -

ter, a.ll- -d yestenlaf f(,r Qiieeristnwn or
Falmouth for ordirs with a earijo of
71.5H bushels of wheat valued nt t'Z.),

The TirttlPh ship Thomnslmi Mi-- llan
Laptaln Sim, elirii yesterdhy for

n. or r liirnoiitti wit n u ' ,iri?.i
of !iT.!" buHhels of wheat vnlued at H''O.
She win imll todiiy.

I ne nrltlfh iKirk Torldali.. f.iitaln
Rurhnrmn. elearej yesterdny ft Qtj.., r,

town or Falmouth for orders with n mru"
or l.W,&, THlHriem of Wheat, valued st
11."1. She will sail toiiay.

niirni mo steamers Thompson
and T.urllne collided near f'ajiles -

lnir, tfle Lurllne, tlns; cormid raldy dam
iwcensltatlnit her laylnn up for re

pair- - 1 he l inline win tske the I.urllne
run'

"ho O. R. & N. sOeanv-- r State of Call.
foirtia arrived (town at a nVlneV a,,n..
an foT Frameio shortly after
With a targe cargo of freight and th
usual passenger list. She wns such an
aarly Wrd htat few Astorlans hhd a
jHmpse of nff

There ! no need of lWle children Tsv
Ing tormented by scald head, eczema
ana sum eruptions. DeWltt's Witch
Haze? Salve gives instant relief and
cures permanently. Charles Rogers.

A Cart Load of Gold
'Tf you dtimppd a

cart.!osI of g,,)rl'at mv
fe'-- t it would not hrir.g
o n h joy Mnd glsdnesFREE iatomylife." So writes
a prom ni-- mun lu'tiT?n aip yi i n ;f ti;e method ,

S V tla i.j'.trfrmfrnt Hint K:,u

TSiJ i so many mi n;j v ho had en wrecked
jV tjti .hs. i.vt wr!(

or e ll habits of yontii.
A' little tin. V .'.,

stakes It all plain rr-.- iiehsd ithout charge
bywr:.ir.2 lnc Hlt i.icJiCL CI.,

4 I'.a.r-r- a St., iiufiulo, .V. V.
N'o C. O. 1 1. .c'l-i- ; r'. t n'cnt Trvdlclne-ju- st

the 6oo u:. '...t ;,;al ;....t ktul.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSrUTlMt IN THE COl'RTS Ul'R RICMT TO Till?
rxtxi'.sivi: fsic vv the word "CASTOUIA," ani
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRAPK MARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of llyannis, Massachusetts,
was the criginahr cf "PITCHER'S CASTORIA." the same

that has bonw and docs now yr1 T-- m cverV

hear the far-simil- e signature of wrapicr.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought j? 7 l"1

and has the signature of OSJyfftcXti! wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my mimo ex
cept The Centaur Company of which Chits. H. Fletcher is
President. j

March S, 1S9T.

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your cliiKl by accepting
.1 cheap substitute which some tlrujist may olTrr you
(because he makes .1 few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

tfSS MANHOOD RESTORE- D-;
lion ol tiuUHM Krwnrh ptirafc-uti- will tiuk-hl- eui Iimi nl aall ll

4v ' I tT toiw or Uuihm uf Hie eiTut iuki., au, u m li4 Miiho.v'.it A ll I,,..,,,.,,!. liiiBlu Lha F: i,iLm1..i,b hnrv.M llf.llliv.

mokars

riiil.lrCt'tirtinaai li Marry, .ltiiiaUi. Praina, VfWwi
tiuuitliwttkin. llalnlaJI lM hnUv ir lilfliL l'e'la ,iil,-fe-

C wiof iliM'tiam, w i nolr herk liita to Hperiitalurrtw it,1

arrre an i.'ia nurmr,. imp.iiiw-r- . . ri n nauaw, usotFOHl isiariin i,,.anthririirtirsol aliuupuriuee.rrrl!ll atrfithrioil rwiUirasainaJI wrti,isB, .
The rruun aii(TrM r no I ntrxl br Iwrloiw la beraitaa ntfiety per sent are unwtilan wna(. I't'l'lUKN K Ihmiy m,n rm-1- r InrurxalilMiul n iiptwliutv ka)iiiann

ala. A wrlllea mnni glveq simi rmnr riumii 11 aia oiii mw mja mumi umuauikiaiiia
luo . ai i V.r A'U,br uU. Hmt tut rasairtfrular ami IxitliiKMiaia,

AMi UallL HCDIl'ISB tr. U loiar,Baa1 rrmoctaco, fl rr u. Hr

C1US ROC BttS. 4tl Commercial Htreet.

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .

and Cooking: Purposes

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
103 TweirtH Btroot

em
i- - 113,1.KU.T".

&

C

F.
A full lineal PII pea, Tubscco,

nd Artlclca.

474 Commerclnl 4t.

If l

!

J. A. A

AND
HOUSE

A oomplete stock ot lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Floortng', rus-
tic, celling and All kinds of finish; mold-
ings and shingles. Terms reaaonatU
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly to. Office and yard
at mill. n T L LOOAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

Front Street, foot of Fourth, Astoria.
GENERAL

AND BOILER MAKERS
Land and Marine Eoglnts, Roller Work,

Steamboat and Cannery Work a spe.
clalty. of all descriptions
made to order on short no' Ice,

John Fox,. President and
A. L. Fox vice TrSKldent
O. B. Pral
Astoria Savlnars Bank Treasurer

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

of..

...and...

Repsold California
Brandies

AT0RU'S (.0RGC013

HALL
a r looks)

rtn Muale. lan of All Klnrta. Twn
Magnlflrant Har.

EVEntTIIINC IBST-riAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Right
STItK.Tl.T OHNKKVKII.

nncSOvnler In .

Ross, h Company

and
Bond Street

HOICK KRKSH AND SALT MEATS

W. SCHEIBE,

FAST BEND

HOUSE. BRIDGE WHAHF BUILDRH

SEASIDE SAWjaiLli

attended

Astoria IronWork
MACHINISTS

Castings

Superintendent

Secretary

"Pride
..Kentucky"

"Hermitage"

"The Louvre"
ENTERTAINMENT

Mnntilncturcr

iggins
GROCERS BUTCHERS

FINE CIGARS!

General Contractor
MOVING TOOLS KENTEIJ

187J 1897

lubricati.no FisherOILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA....

SELL
Ship Chandlery

Hardware
Iron and Steel
Coal

Groceries and Provisions
Hour and Mill feed
Paints, Oils and YurnNhcs
l(H!crs' Supplies
I'airliank's Stales
Doors and Windows

Ajiriciilturnl Implements
Wajjons and Vehicles.

Molds the world'i record (ur
o fast running.

A flap of the
United States

Th ntiw wnll map Is-

sued by (lis liiilllliatl II

Kmitii Is llirrc fsd four
iiul es widtf by four fast
lone Is prims I In sis
odors, Is niiiuiiti'd on roll'
r; shows every slals,

county, lininrlolii town,

and ralliosd In lh Union,

and Is a vsry dsalraWs
and tiaoful adjunct In any
liouatilmld or ImamuM -

tnllllalllllolll.

rtir'ltasd In lots ef
S , 6oo Hi iimjis cost tit Uur- -

llngloii Hunt nearly M

oania ajdax-a- but on rs-il-K

of It cwits In stamps

it conl tlis takknl(tis4
will tw plMSd ot id you

ona,

Writs Iran uisly. aa
tlis supply Is llmllol.

A C, Hill l,lDN,
ilnnaral Aai-nt- , I'lirtlmid, I'i t gun.

-- ron-

TII.tMOOK. NRII A I.CM AND

TII.I.AUI.HIK. NKII AI.KM ANti
TIMUMOOK. NKII AI.RM AND

TILLAMOOK. NKII AIJCM AND
TILLAMOOK, NKII AtJCM AND

OTIIIi U I'OAHT 1'OI.NT

OTIIK It )AT I'OlNTal
OT II I ll COAHT 1'OINTI
OTIIK It POAHT 101 NTi
OTMK It I'OAHT I'OINTl

8tmr -
It. V El.MOHK,

R. I" UaVURK
V KLWUHE.

W. II 1IAUIUHON
w. ii. HAitnmoN
W II. IIAUIUHON

AND Al'Ot'BTA
AND At'UL'HTA
AND Al'OL'iTA

AtO, OI'EN roil RrKl'IAL CIIAIITEM

Hitlllna; dslna tu and frotn TllUinook

and Ns' alinn ilcjwnd uima lha wrattir.

For fmlchl ami paMtwer rata
apply to

KI.MOUE. SANIIORN A Cf) . Arta
O. It. N ffi. Aroota. I'ortlana.

MOP LEI: CO.

CLOTIIIING,
Merchant Tailors.

I'li'lrri'lntlitni; niaitii iiinolrf Hul la and Irmiaars
uiaile a ..rt.., I 111. rcf order I'UB1 HI

Sill c'l I Hie l:e'lt, i (uaiHlltiT I

Chrtpcr This (i her l lan is the (illy.
Helrh lllurli, ASS I m tirlal S.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
'A' ('niiiimTriiil SlriH-- l

Next to Mrtilisnii's Cltfar Mnui'

Reading or Distance Glasses
14 00 Ky tilnsars for la K. or

P00 Ky OlasMis for 11. TV

Warrsnled Uold I'latcJ Frame.
Msks your frlond a beautiful and um.

ful lirnsent. suarnntee a perfect fit

by mall provldlnc wtwn you order lbs
flsues you answer tlm followlruj qua,
lions: How old Kvrr uaol lauea?
How lonsT Mala or female T

OEO MAYKltI.I- - K(lert (itl'lan.
a Third street, Hnti Kranrlaco

Opttotans and rhotoaraphto Ruiiplles.

Astoria Public Library
READINO ROOM FREE TO Ab

Op svary day from t o'olk to I M

and l;W to I X p. m.
subscription rains M pr annum.

8. W. Cor. Elavanth and Duan BtrMt

MrMtdf AHsMsltifrlr I nl.iirt.au iu Ihsi
uili.n rrmanmt t'mnm In 16 Ik m tU . U

rfuiwt niune If il" li't iu ' an, 1,

flMttM fur I hr Mint- iri- iv Mir a on- k
iSMl with Ibuas) Wliu

UI cuKlftrt In Cur
eumlnir. r I II All

M buil
mm

Ull to )!,... if
il 12'"' iiiici"i4.liaiKltill liv mini Ul ' Ha I' il.k4lit moilth. Mar TFirs. ri--T rlnirir..!,,,.,,, .r,.in4 n4, I (err "ll tint il'il lllr,..r rraniwi riinff tint, i. t.i i i

0rmn4mrr ur vrtlnrj Tlllll tl.Alm i)MI 111.' Illft IllMllia,
Irruiri anil cliallrtim ill tvurld ftiranift mm
nunt rum. 'liiU ill. lift. s,t luMt4

Um kill ..I th mnmi KMllnrill tll vrlrls..
IIia1r A tiff

Ium win, ... II ....a
f "v,-i- 'i- i'iiii vi ill i tn mr uiHHiiit.it luiiai

tfiiftrarilvv. V , )( u, f,,r l0.mmtr hmtli nj Sa.iUu
.sp 'wwrniii irnilin, UlrtliK, IllltlUlsU

SNAP A KODAK.
at any msn coining out o'
our store and you'll ei
portrait of a man brlinmliin
iircr with plnuiHiit lliouxlila,
Hurli qui, my In the liquor,
we havetooffrrkrernouKhto
idesa say msn.

COMB AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO

m a HAK -
r.ml. T"T,n
(IIJWI. Ha.rmal.irrhipL' la l ulil.r ' "hli-- a, unnatural .n

llaaraalMa rliara, nr aur iiillaintiia.
I .UI.M ;,.'" !" "r m,ra.

I T" " "luei'iia mum.'HlCrflll",i' fin, brn-- a.

oillCllltl,0 r J M,, T DrasSlaU,
O.S. a. r?r acnl in plain uritnir.mra jr '.area. r,Hi,i f.'' i.'lrcular arm un ruuL

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Rooms 317.31H
Portland Saving llnnk Bldg.

Portland, Oregon.


